
n813. Anno quinquagefimo tertio GEoRGii 1L C. XVI-XVII-X VIII.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT in amend ment of an Aai, paffed i the thirty-fourth year

of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for ,the Preferva-
tion of Partridges, and Blue-Winged Ducks.

W BIERE AS, the time prescribed by the. said Act Jor the preservation oj Partridges, bas beenfoùind by experi-

ence not to ansiver the purpose]fully

1. BlE it therelore enae7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aßimbly, Tiat from and
after the publication hereof, no perfon or perfbns (except as in the Ad of whikh ýthis is an
anendmnent are excepted) fhall, under any prerence whatfoever, kill any' Parttidge within this
Province from the firat day of March until the firftiday of 0Etber : iany pefon or· perfôns
tranfgreffing fhall be fubjeà to the fame, penalty for each-aind evry offence, as is 'inpfed by
the A& of which this is an amendment.

CAP. XVIL

An ACT to continue and amend the A&, pâffed in the forty-eighth
year of his prefetit Majeffy's ReignenhtitIed, An Aa 'o provide
for the accommodation and bille ting of his tMajefty' Troops, or of
the Mihtia, when on their narck> from onepart of the Province
to ýanather'; and the A, .paffed :in the fifty-firft year of his faid
Majefty's reign, in amndment of the faid Aâ,

E it enated, by the i itnant-Go'ro, Quoe! and AfIènMy, T hat th îii ÀA,1a Pred hin
the forty-ighth ya of fis préfe't Màj ybs reign, t1dtled, A A td p vidt for thi

accommodation and billetirg of bis Maje'stroops, orof 'mtilita, Whett eti their htatdh
from one part of the Province to another, except fuch part thereof as is amended by this Ac;
and the faid A&, paffed in the fifty-firft year of his faid Majefty's reign, in amendment thereof
-be, and the fame is hereby continued until the fifteenth day of March, which will be in
the year of our Lord, one thoufànd eight hundred and fourteen, and from thence until the
end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly, and no longer.

Il. And be it further enacted, That, inflead of one fhilling allowed by the faid Ad to the
Innkeepers for each meal furnifhed by then to Soldiers when on their march, there fhiall be
allowed and paid fifteen pence for each meal which fhall be by then furnifhed to Soldiers
under the provifions of ieTai Ad, of which tfhis s an amendnent, and no iire : any law,
ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.
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An ACT to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned. Expiredi
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